
5th May 2015 The concept of organ donation has to be continuously provoked in all sections of Media, discussed in schools, 
places of work, local councils, organisations and other NGOs, to increase the awareness and explain taboos 
and concerns that donors might have. 
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To relieve and facilitate the burden on relatives to say YES for donation there has to be a national continuous 
campaign in favour of donation 

 -          When opening a medical file client should be asked if he/she wants to be donors 
 -          These should also be expressed on ID and driving licence 
 

-          When Medical history would be on line, the desire to be an organ donor should be prominently visible. 
 

We Maltese are very generous and altruistic and so there is no need to enforce any unnecessary drive to 
increase organ donation. On account we have very low refusals rate when  doing  Family Interviews of Cadaver 
Donors and refusal  are due to lack of knowledge and information and not because they do not believe in 
Donation as a principal. 

 
In principal backed by years of experience in this field, we support   ‘The Opt in system’ with a combination of 
both soft and hard. Whether  donor  was or was not in a possession of  a donor card,   the relatives should 
always be  consulted.  The Donor card should be given some weight as well and all donors are entered in a 
National Organ Donor Register.  This will shift the burden of the decision from the grieving relatives onto the 
deceased himself/herself.   

 
Taking into consideration the geographical size of Malta, the Opt Out system might send the wrong message to 
the public; that the system prioritises more on the organs than the well being of the person.  Before adopting 
this option in our legislation, the public has to be well education as regards Ethical issue such as Clinical Death 
and Brian Death Testing procedures. 

 

  Ways how to increase donation 
 12 persons around the EU die every day while awaiting for an organ transplant, so we are duly responsible to 

minimise this misfortune by doing our utmost to increase donation. 
 

-          Continuous education in all walks of life, starting from school to increase awareness on organ donation 



 
-          To increase availability of organs, the majority of EU countries mostly in UK, have been utilising organs 
from Donors after Cardiac Death (DCD). Although organs from DCDs are marginal when compared with organs 
coming from Donors after Brain Death (DBD), kidney donation might increase considering the long acceptable 
ischemic time. To introduce the DCD offers, supporting services such as an Intensivist to cannulise the donor 
exactly after death is vital, so to continue per fussing the organs. 

 -          Living Kidney donation has to be encouraged and published more. Paired donation might also be an 
option for some couples. 

 -          Intensivist and Neurosurgeons both at ICU and NSU should do their utmost to individualise Potential 
donors and failure to do so can lead to breach of law and immorality   

 -          Intensivist at ICU should be authorised to care out non invasive investigations in parallel with donation 
before they get the consent. 

 -          Support line to answer queries on cadaver and living donation (25456080/1/2) 
 

  

  Living Donors 
 -          Living donors should benefit from free medicinal and at least yearly follow ups. 
 -          The Living Donor National Register have to be created and kept up to date as indicated in Directive 

2010/45/EU 
 

-          The principle of non-payment shall not prevent living donors from receiving compensation, provided it is 
strictly limited to cover the expenses and loss of income related to the donation.  Member states shall define 
the conditions under which such compensation may be granted, while avoiding there being any financial 
incentives or benefit for a potential donor. Directive 2010/45/EU 

 -          Should a Living Kidney Donor suffer from End Stage Kidney Failure, he/she should have priority in the 
National Transplant list. 

 

-          They should not be discriminated in their place of work or if they opt to start a Health Insurance Policy. 
 -          The area of Key Hole Surgery on Nephrectomy Donation donors should be explored as this minimise post 

operative complications, less invasive and less hospital stay. 
 

-          Foreign cadaver donor’s families should be helped with the repatriation of the corpse of their loved ones. 



 

  Waiting List management 
 

Although waiting time is an important issue in any transplant list, it should be understandable that there are 
other important matters that have to be considered, such as age comparison and co morbidities that might 
compromise the recipient from a 2nd. Graft. 

 

  


